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Abstract
A female's willingness to copulate (i.e. her receptivity) can depend on several endogenous,
environmental and social factors. The black scavenger or dung fly, Sepsis cynipsea (Diptera: Sepsidae),
is a classic example of strong female reluctance to mate and sexual conflict over mating. Laboratory
studies have found high variability in female receptivity and even virgins unwilling to mate. The aim of
this study was to determine the proximate factors influencing female receptivity. Fresh dung was
necessary for egg production. Female receptivity strongly depended on a female's egg-laying cycle
rather than age: receptivity was highest when females had no ripe eggs. The absence of eggs in the
female's reproductive tract is probably required for spermatophore transfer, leading to the unusual
precopulatory guarding and postoviposition mating of sepsids. Nonvirgins were less receptive than
virgins, except when they were in need of sperm, and more receptive when they were larger and had
previously laid more eggs. Only when not in need of sperm did females copulate with males larger than
their previous mate. This suggests sequential female choice, but females typically copulated with the
first of up to 10 presented males or not at all, provided that they were at the appropriate stage of their
laying cycle. Female unwillingness to mate in this and probably other species therefore has various,
sometimes physiological (intrinsic) causes. These must be controlled in experiments assessing mate
choice, costs and benefits of mating, or sexual conflict. Not taking into account female egg-laying state
can mask female choice, bias data and suggest wrong associations.
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SUMMARY: A female’s willingness to copulate (i.e. her receptivity) can depend on several
endogenous, environmental and social factors. The black scavenger or dung fly Sepsis
cynipsea (Diptera: Sepsidae) is a classic example for strong female reluctance to mate and
sexual conflict over mating. Previous laboratory studies found high variability in female
receptivity and even virgins unwilling to mate. The aim of this study was to determine the5
proximate factors influencing female receptivity. Females need to ingest fresh dung to
produce eggs. Female receptivity strongly depended on a female’s egg laying cycle rather
than age: receptivity was highest when females had no ripe eggs. This is probably required for
spermatophore transfer, leading to the unusual pre-copulatory guarding and post-oviposition
mating of Sepsids. Non-virgins were less receptive than virgins except when they were in10
need of sperm. Non-virgins were more receptive when they were larger and had previously
laid more eggs. Only when not in need of sperm did females copulate with males larger than
their previous mate. This suggests sequential female choice, but females typically copulated
with the first of up to ten presented males or not at all, provided they were at the appropriate
stage of their laying cycle. Female unwillingness to mate in this and probably other species15
therefore has various, sometimes physiological (intrinsic) reasons. These must be controlled
in experiments assessing mate choice, costs and benefits of mating, or sexual conflict. Not
taking into account female egg laying state can mask female choice, bias data and suggest
wrong associations.
20
LAY SUMMARY: A female’s willingness to copulate (i.e. her receptivity) can depend on
several internal and external factors. The black scavenger or dung fly Sepsis cynipsea is a
classic example for strong female reluctance to mate, as expressed by vigorous shaking of
even virgin females following mating attempts, and male-female conflict over mating. Female
receptivity strongly depends on a female’s egg laying cycle rather than age: receptivity is25
highest when females have no ripe eggs. Non-virgins are less receptive than virgins except
when in need of sperm. Non-virgins are more receptive when they are larger and previously
laid more eggs. Only when not in need of sperm do females prefer larger males, suggesting
sequential female choice. Female unwillingness to mate in this and perhaps other species
therefore has various, sometimes internal reasons. These factors must be controlled in30
experiments assessing mate choice, costs and benefits of mating, or sexual conflict.
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Males mainly charm, persuade or manipulate females to achieve matings, and generally gain
more through additional matings rather than mate choice, while females are typically choosy
(Bateman 1948; Andersson 1994). This major tenet of sexual selection theory most obviously
results in sexual conflict over mating frequency that can lead to an arms race where each sex
tries to attain its optimal mating frequency (Holland & Rice 1998; Brooks & Jennions 1999;5
Arnqvist & Nilsson 2000; Pizzari & Snook 2003; Chapman et al. 2003; but see Eberhard &
Cordero 2003, Cordero & Eberhard 2003). Males can manipulate females into copulating by
imposing additional costs on females, such as in water striders, where males increase female
costs of rejecting matings by constantly harassing and preventing them from feeding so that
females may eventually copulate with inferior males (Rowe et al. 1994). Thus females are not10
only unwilling to mate with some “low quality” males as a consequence of female choice, but
they may be generally unwilling to mate with any male because of high cost of mating per se
(the female reluctance or convenience polyandry hypothesis: Thornhill & Alcock 1983; Rowe
et al. 1994).
15
The bulk of sexual selection studies are based on direct or indirect assessment of mating
behaviour. Particularly female willingness to copulate (i.e. her receptivity), however,
proximately depends on numerous endogenous (physiological), environmental and social
factors, several of which are regularly manipulated in mating experiments (see examples
below), but many of which are also likely not controlled for properly. A female’s internal20
state such as age, egg maturation, mating status, sperm storage, condition and previous
experience can influence her receptivity, and ovulation, oviposition and female receptivity are
often controlled by the same hormones (reviewed by Barth & Lester 1973; Chen 1984; Barton
Browne 1993; Ringo 1996; Wheeler 1996). In anautogenous insects females need food
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(especially proteins) to mate and produce eggs (e.g. Kaspi et al. 2002), and egg maturation
can additionally depend on the availability of oviposition sites or hosts (e.g. Lachmann &
Papaj 2001; Dunn et al. 2002). In turn, mating often stimulates ovulation and/or oviposition
(Chen 1984; Barton Browne 1993; Wheeler 1996). Virgin females generally are more willing
to copulate, as mating often decreases receptivity either by the act itself, or the presence of a5
spermatophore, sperm and/or substances in the seminal fluid (Riemann et al. 1967; Chen
1984; Ringo 1996). In some species virgins have also been found to be less selective as they
age, either to avoid laying unfertilised eggs or because their residual reproductive value
decreases (e.g. Kodric-Brown & Nicoletto 2001; Moore & Moore 2001). Non-virgins may be
more willing to remate as their sperm stores become depleted (Gromko et al. 1984; Chapman10
et al. 1994) or if sperm deteriorates with time (Yamagishi et al. 1992).
From an ultimate, functional perspective, the willingness of non-virgin females to
remate should depend on the costs and benefits of additional matings (Gibson & Langen
1996; Arnqvist & Nilsson 2000). Costs of mating can be reduced lifespan (Fowler &15
Partridge 1989), external or internal injuries (Crudgington & Siva-Jothy 2000; Blanckenhorn
et al. 2002), toxins transferred during mating as in the seminal fluid of Drosophila (Chapman
et al. 1995), transmission of parasites and diseases while mating (Sheldon 1993), a suppressed
immune system (Rolff & Siva-Jothy 2002), lost energy or time that could have been
otherwise used for example for foraging (Milinski & Bakker 1992), and a higher risk of being20
predated or parasitized (Magnhagen 1991; Zuk & Kolluru 1998). Additionally, there are the
costs of being harassed by males, as well as costs of searching, assessing and rejecting
potential mates (Slagsvold et al. 1988; Rowe 1994; Mühlhäuser & Blanckenhorn 2002),
which may in turn ultimately translate into time and energy loss or greater predation risk.
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These costs have to be traded off against the benefits of mating, which are increased fertility,
fecundity or longevity (especially in species with nuptial feeding) and better offspring quality
(reviewed by Andersson 1994; Vahed 1998; Qvarnström & Price 2001). Offspring quality
may be influenced directly by nutrient transmission during mating, habitat characteristics or
parental care, or indirectly by “good genes” (reviewed by Jennions & Petrie 2000).5
The black scavenger or dung fly Sepsis cynipsea (Diptera: Sepsidae) exhibits apparent
convenience polyandry (Ward et al. 1992; Blanckenhorn et al. 2000). Sepsis cynipsea lays its
eggs in cow dung. As soon as a female arrives at a fresh cow pat, a male jumps on her back and
guards her during egg-laying, even though the female lays eggs fertilised by her previous mate10
(pre-copulatory guarding: Parker 1972a,b). After laying, the pair moves into the surrounding
grass and in only about 40% of the pairs copulation with the guarding male ensues (Parker
1972a; Ward 1983; Ward et al. 1992). Males transfer a spermatophore, which apparently
requires that the female’s bursa copulatrix be empty of eggs, hence probably the odd pre-
copulatory guarding (Schulz 1999). In the other cases females perform a very conspicuous15
shaking behaviour until the male leaves (Parker 1972a,b). This very prominent shaking
behaviour, and the resistance to mate even of virgin flies that has been found repeatedly in the
laboratory, has made S. cynipsea a prime example for studies of mating conflict (e.g. Martin &
Hosken 2003a,b). Blanckenhorn et al. (2002) and Mühlhäuser & Blanckenhorn (2002) found
some costs of mating in S. cynipsea: females kept with males showed more wing injuries and20
died sooner than females kept with other females, and females that did not copulate lived longer
than females that did. Additionally, female shaking behaviour appears time consuming and
energetically costly, and indeed females that were harassed by more males shook less, although
they did not copulate more frequently (Blanckenhorn et al. 2000). Even when females do not
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shake, males cannot force copulations because they require female cooperation (Blanckenhorn
et al. 2000; Ding & Blanckenhorn 2002; see Eberhard 2002b for a related sepsid species).
Alternatively, shaking has been hypothesized to be a signal to males of a female’s unwillingness
to mate rather than an attempt to dislodge the male by force or an expression of female choice
(Eberhard 2002b).5
The receptivity of virgin S. cynipsea females has varied tremendously in previous
laboratory experiments from 5% – 60% (Martin & Hosken 2003a) to 78% (Blanckenhorn et
al. 2000). Furthermore, non-virgins tested in the laboratory are very reluctant to mate again,
even when tested up to 5 times (8% in Blanckenhorn et al. 2000; 25% in Hosken et al. 2003).10
This suggests that other uncontrolled, yet unexplored and likely endogenous or physiological
factors underlie female mating frequency and behaviour in this and other species. The aim of
this study composed of a series of laboratory experiments was to investigate the proximate
factors influencing the willingness of S. cynipsea females to copulate, in the hope of
elucidating some of the previously unexplained variation in S. cynipsea mating behaviour and15
to establish a framework for future studies of mate choice and sexual conflict. We first
investigate the effects of adult age (experiment B) and then, because this turned out complex
and non-linear, those of the female laying cycle on female receptivity (experiment C). Schulz
(1999) used dissections to directly link the laying cycle to oviposition behaviour in a number
of Sepsids. As in S. cynipsea the laying cycle is likely to be strongly affected by the20
availability of fresh dung, we initially also formally investigate the effect of dung on egg
production (experiment A). We then study the effect of sperm depletion on female receptivity
(experiment D). If female receptivity depends on sperm availability, her readiness to copulate
should increase with (1) the number of eggs laid, (2) the time passed since the last copulation
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or (3) decreasing offspring emergence rate; conversely, her readiness to copulate should
decrease with (4) the duration of the previous copulation (copulation duration correlates with
the number of sperm transferred: Martin & Hosken 2002) and (5) the size of the male of the
previous copulation (larger males can transfer more sperm). The expected effects of (6)
female size on sperm depletion and hence receptivity are equivocal: on the one hand, larger5
females typically lay more eggs, so their sperm stores could deplete faster (sperm storage
capacity assumed equal); on the other hand, smaller females likely have smaller sperm stores,
which would therefore be expected to deplete faster (sperm use assumed equal). Finally, we
investigate the effect of the number of males encountered on female receptivity given optimal
timing (experiment E). Convenience polyandry predicts that females should be more willing10
to copulate when male pressure is greater (Blanckenhorn et al. 2000). Also, if females exert
some choice, they should more likely copulate if the current male is superior in quality
(estimated here as body size) to her last mate, even when egg fertilisation is already assured
(sequential mate choice: Halliday 1983).
15
GENERAL METHODS
Flies used in these experiments stemmed from laboratory cultures started with 50 – 100 flies
collected each year during summer (May - August) near Zürich, Switzerland. Laboratory
populations were never older than one year. Flies were kept in 3.5 l containers at standard
conditions with sugar, pollen, water and dung at 25 °C and 60% relative humidity and 12 h20
light period (for more detailed description see Reusch & Blanckenhorn 1998). To assure that
females or males were virgins, flies were separated by sex within 24 h after emerging and, if
not stated otherwise, kept in single-sex group containers with sugar, pollen, water and dung at
standard densities. We measured head width of females and males using a binocular
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microscope at 40x magnification (as a good estimate of body size: Reusch & Blanckenhorn
1998). We describe the methods and results of the five experiments A – E en bloc.
(A) EFFECTS OF FRESH DUNG ON EGG PRODUCTION
Methods5
We provided freshly emerged females with dung for different time-spans. We isolated
some females before they were fully hardened (i.e. within one hour after emergence) and
assigned them to a no dung treatment. We provided the other females with cow dung 24h after
emergence according to the following treatments: old dung (i.e. they had access to the old,
hardened dung from which they emerged), 1 h, 6 h, 24 h, 48 h or 72 h with fresh dung. The10
first females lay their first clutch at the age of 4 days post-emergence (cf. experiment D
below). Therefore, to prevent laying, 72 h was the longest time dung was available to females.
To give all females enough time to produce eggs, we transferred each female together with
one randomly picked, sexually mature male into a glass vial at an age of 9 days (post-
emergence). Females that copulated were thereafter housed alone in a 100 ml glass vial with15
sugar, pollen and water. We provided them with fresh dung and checked daily until females
laid their first clutch, which was counted.
Results
The longer a female had access to fresh dung after emerging, the sooner she laid eggs20
(multiple regression with dung availability and body size with no dung set to zero, old dung
set to 0.5 d (omitting these two categories yields the same qualitative results): F1,90 = 16.30, P
< 0.001, partial r = -0.42; Fig. 1). First oviposition occurred on average at an age of 12 - 13
days, i.e. 3 days after copulation and the first opportunity to lay eggs (Fig. 1). Larger females
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laid significantly sooner (F1,90 = 7.74, P = 0.007, partial r = -0.33; mean head width ± SE:
0.907 ± 0.008, range 0.75 – 1.10 mm). An additional interaction between female size and
dung treatment (F1,90 = 4.01, P = 0.001) occurred due to the fact that by chance body size was
not evenly distributed with respect to female emergence time. Note that there is no variation
when comparing only the first four categories in Fig. 1 (F3,44 = 0.93, P = 0.432).5
(B) AGE EFFECTS ON RECEPTIVITY OF VIRGIN FEMALES
Methods
We held virgin females of the same known adult age in mass containers at low
densities of max. 15 individuals per 1.5 l container. They were provided with fresh dung10
every second day, which was checked daily for eggs. For the copulation test, we transferred a
female of a given age from a mass container to a glass vial and added a randomly picked
mature male. We observed the pair for one hour and recorded any mating attempts and
whether copulation ensued or not. Data were only included if pairs interacted, i.e. had at least
one physical contact. To control for environmental influences, we tested females of different15
ages on the same day as randomized blocks. This experiment was replicated twice.
Results
Receptivity changed over time in a complex manner. Clearly, virgin females were not
more receptive as they became older (separate linear correlations on the data points in Fig. 2:20
r = -0.02 for replicate 1 and r = -0.04 for replicate 2, both ns; temporal block ns). In the first
replicate females were most receptive at an age of 3 - 4 days (Fig. 2a), and in the second
replicate at an age of 2 - 3 days (Fig. 2b). The greatest receptivity occurred shortly before
females laid their first clutch at the age of 4 or 5 days. In both replicates there was a second
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peak at an age of ca. 20 days (Fig. 2), indicating cyclic copulation and laying behaviour.
Differences in the two replicates could be due to seasonal or body size effects, both of which
were not specifically assessed here.
(C) EFFECTS OF EGG LAYING CYCLE ON FEMALE RECEPTIVITY5
Methods
We kept virgin females singly in 100 ml glass vials with water, sugar, pollen and 5 g of
fresh dung, which was renewed every other day. We checked the dung daily for eggs and
counted egg number. (Note that in this species virgins do lay eggs regularly, and some
females live but never lay: see e.g. Blanckenhorn et al. 2002). Each female was randomly10
assigned to a test age class. When they reached their test age, we transferred females together
with a randomly picked mature male into a 50 ml glass vial, where for one hour they had the
opportunity to copulate. In a first group (1) females were tested before they laid their first
clutch (age ranging from 0 - 6 days). In a second group (2), females that most probably had
already laid (however this was not verified in all cases) were tested at an age ranging from 7-15
14 days. After the copulation test, we put the females back into their 100 ml glass vial and
kept them there as before with fresh dung until they laid eggs. To distinguish the effects of
age per se from those of a previous clutch, we performed the same experiment with virgin
females that had been held without dung in a mass container (group 3). After one week, we
transferred females singly into glasses with water, sugar, pollen and fresh dung and tested20
them after 0 - 6 days as above. Finally, we also tested the willingness of females to copulate
with a second male depending on her egg laying cycle. The only difference to the previous
tests was that females had definitely copulated before they were tested, at an age of 3, 4 or 5
days. They were tested for their willingness to copulate again 1 - 8 days after their first
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copulation.
Females that copulated and those that did not were compared in a binary logistic
regression including female size, male size, and the time from the day of test to the day of
their first clutch after the test (time to next clutch in Fig. 3), indicating their stage in the laying5
cycle. For the older females that might have already laid before they were tested (groups 2
and 3), we additionally included the time from the previous clutch before the test to the day of
the test (time since last clutch in Fig. 3), similarly indicating their stage in the laying cycle.




Male size was never significant and therefore removed from all final analyses (overall
mean head width: 0.856 ± 0.005, range 0.68 – 1.03 mm). Young virgin females (group 1: 0 - 6
days) were most likely to copulate 2 - 3 days before they laid their first clutch, yielding both15
linear and quadratic time to next clutch effects in a logistic regression (Fig. 3 Ib; Chi2 = 9.53,
P = 0.002, and Chi2 = 7.86, P = 0.005, respectively), female body size not affecting her
receptivity (Chi2 = 0.90, P = 0.335; mean head width: 0.881 ± 0.007, range 0.73 – 1.05 mm).
Age at first clutch did not differ between flies that copulated and those that did not (two
sample t-test: t33 = 1.42, P = 0.166), but clutch size was marginally greater for females that20
copulated (t33 = 2.04, P = 0.052).
Older females (7 - 14 days) that had already laid were most likely to copulate directly after
laying (Fig. 3 IIa; linear and marginal quadratic time since last clutch effects: Chi2 = 5.33, P =
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0.021 and Chi2 = 2.97, P = 0.084) and 2 - 3 days before they laid their next clutch (Fig. 3 IIb;
linear and quadratic time to next clutch effects: Chi2 = 7.71, P = 0.005 and Chi2 = 6.34, P =
0.012; N = 47). This again indicates cyclic laying behaviour, as females laid every 3 - 4 days.
Female body size had a marginal positive influence on her receptivity (Chi2 = 3.20, P = 0.073; all
interactions ns; mean head width: 0.916 ± 0.006, range 0.71 – 1.08 mm). Age at first clutch5
did not differ between flies that copulated and those that did not (t46 = 0.06, P = 0.948), nor did
clutch size (t46 = 1.31, P = 0.198).
Virgin females that had no access to dung during their first week again showed very similar
cyclic copulation behaviour. Females were most likely to copulate directly after laying (Fig. 310
IIIa; linear time since last clutch effects: Chi2 = 10.06, P = 0.002) and 2 - 3 days before they laid
their next clutch (Fig. 3 IIIb; quadratic time to next clutch effect: Chi2 = 4.16, P = 0.041; N =
51). Large females were overall more likely to copulate (effect of female size: Chi2 = 5.17, P =
0.023; mean head width: 0.935 ± 0.008, range 0.73 – 1.10 mm). Clutch sizes of females that
copulated were larger than those of females that did not copulate (t50 = 2.24, P = 0.031), while age15
at first clutch did not differ between these two groups (t50 = 1.47, P = 0.156).
Second copulation:
Only 11 of the 177 females (6.2 %) that were tested copulated a second time, so no
statistical analysis was performed. Of those 11 females, four had not laid at all before their20
second copulation and 7 had just laid the day before (a total of 33 females laid during the 24 h
before the test).
(D) EFFECTS OF SPERM DEPLETION ON FEMALE RECEPTIVITY
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Methods
Females were kept in various mass containers (max. density ca. 30 individuals in 3.5 l
containers) with fresh dung every other day to allow them to produce eggs. When they were 3 –
4 days old, we placed virgin females together with one randomly picked mature male into a
glass vial; at this age females are willing to copulate for the first time (see C above). We used5
all females (ca. 100) that copulated within 30 min for our experiment. After copulation we kept
the females separately in 100ml glass vials at 25°C with water, sugar and pollen ad libitum.
Females only copulate when they are not full of ripe eggs (see C above), which is comparable to
the situation in the field where females first lay eggs and thereafter may copulate with the
guarding male (Ward 1983). Therefore we tested female willingness to copulate a second or a10
third time only directly after egg laying. Every other day, starting with the day after copulation,
we provided females with 5 g dung in the morning, and in the afternoon (at least 5 hours later)
we checked for eggs. We counted the eggs females had laid, and moved the dung with the eggs
into a 250ml plastic container, which was kept at 25°C until offspring emerged and their
number could be counted to estimate emergence proportions indicating fertilisation success.15
After laying, we transferred the females into a 50 ml glass vial together with one male to record
shaking and copulation behaviour of pairs. To give females the opportunity to choose their
mate, we presented to her three (randomly picked) males in succession if she did not copulate
within 30 minutes. After copulation, or after 90 minutes spent with three different males without
copulation, we moved the females back to their vial and again provided them with dung every20
other day. When females laid more eggs, this procedure was repeated until females had died or
copulated a total of three times.
In the first attempt of this experiment (replicate 1), females laid their first clutch
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relatively late and clutches were small (see results below). Females need dung to produce
eggs (see A above). Perhaps the time they were provided with dung had been too short.
Therefore this experiment was terminated after two weeks and replicated with one
modification (replicate 2): this time we provided dung as before every other day in the
morning, and checked for eggs in the afternoon, but instead of removing it afterwards, the5
same or fresh dung (in case females had laid) was provided to females until the next morning,
checked again and removed. To additionally test for population density effects, we kept 100
females three to four days prior to their first copulation as before in mass containers (group 1),
and 100 other females after emergence always singly in 100ml glass vials with fresh dung
present all the time (group 2).10
Data Analysis
Using binary logistic regression, we examined the effects of the various proximate
measures either directly indicating (emergence rate) or potentially causing female sperm
availability (copulation duration, clutch size, female age, female and male body size) on15
female receptivity. Interaction terms were only left in the model if significant. When
analysing clutch size, age at first clutch, and (arcsine square-root transformed) emergence
rate, regular ANCOVAs were used. As just described, we tested individual females a variable
number of times, and consequently the number of times they failed to copulate differed. We
therefore only compared females that copulated and those that did not when they laid their20
first clutch after their first copulation, and again after their second copulation. Females usually
copulated with the first male or did not copulate with any of the three males presented (see
results). When comparing males with which females copulated and those with which she did
not, body size of the first of the three males not chosen was used in the analysis. Differences
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in sample sizes are due to missing values for particular variables.
Results
Comparison of the two replicates:
The two replicates differed significantly in egg number and age at first clutch5
(ANCOVA with replicate as blocking factor and female size as covariate: both F1,215 > 15, P <
0.001). In replicate 1, females laid their first eggs (mean clutch size: 18.7 ± 0.97 (SE)) at the
age of 11.08 ± 0.38 days (N = 73). In replicate 2 singly held females laid 26.21 ± 1.79 eggs
and mass held females 32.58 ± 1.59 eggs at a mean age of 6.63 ± 0.35 days (N = 65 single
females) and 7.33 ± 0.29 days, respectively (N = 81 mass held females). The differences10
between the two replicates of this experiment coincide with the fact that in replicate 1 60 of
73 (82%) females copulated after their first clutch, whereas only 72 of 155 (46%) females did
so in replicate 2. Probably because first clutches occurred later in replicate 1, mean offspring
emergence proportions (i.e. fertilisation rate) was significantly lower (F1,215 = 5.06, P =
0.025): 0.84 ± 0.03 (replicate 1) vs. 0.90 ± 0.02 (replicate 2). Thus sperm need might have15
been the reason why in replicate 1 so many females copulated a second time after their first
clutch, despite the fact that males presented were on average smaller than the first male (mean
head width: 0.84 mm ± 0.01 vs. 0.79 mm ± 0.01). Because of these large differences we
further analysed the two replicates separately.
20
Emergence rate:
Indeed, when emergence rates of first and second clutches of females that copulated were
compared to those that did not, we found a significant interaction between the willingness to
copulate and clutch number (repeated-measures ANOVA with clutch number as repeated and
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copulation as crossed factor; replicate 1: F1,41 = 3.81, P = 0.058; replicate 2: F1,133 = 4.05; P =
0.046; both main effects ns). In replicate 1 this was mainly due to a decrease in emergence rate for
females that did not copulate, whereas in replicate 2 this was rather due to an increase in
emergence rate for females that did copulate (Fig. 4). In replicate 2, fertility dropped after the
fourth clutch for females that copulated once (Fig. 5a) and after the sixth clutch for females that5
copulated twice (Fig. 5b). Even though this includes only females that decided themselves not to
copulate a second or third time (respectively) and might therefore have had more sperm stored,
this suggests that females generally do not to suffer strong sperm depletion.
Female receptivity:10
In replicate 1, 66 females copulated a second time at the mean age of 11.8 ± 0.41 days.
Of 155 females in replicate 2 that laid a first clutch, 131 copulated a second time at the mean
age of 8.66 ± 0.37 (SE) days. Of those, 79 copulated a third time at the mean age of 12.76 ±
0.54 days; only 4 did not copulate three times before the age of 4 weeks (the rest died or
escaped).15
Most females that copulated did not resist at all (i.e. shook or bent down their
abdomens) before copulation (replicate 1: first copulation 60 of 73 (82%), second copulation:
50 of 66 (76%); replicate 2: first copulation 142 of 155 (92%), second copulation 105 of 127
(83%), third copulation 59 of 79 (75%)), or only for a short time (mean time from male attack20
to copulation for replicate 1: first copulation 37.5 ± 15.49 sec (range 0 - 900), second
copulation 36.97 ± 11.04 sec (range 0 - 420); replicate 2: first copulation 9.74 ± 3.55 sec
(range 0 - 320), second copulation 19.84 ± 7.06 sec (range 0 - 540), third copulation 28.23 ±
9.47 sec (range 0 - 540)). In nearly all copulation tests of both replicates, the female mated
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with the first male presented to her. When females did shake with the first male presented,
they copulated with the second or third male in only 5 of 343 (1.5%) cases. Additionally, in
all of the 26 cases when a female did not interact with the first male and shook with the
second male, she also did not copulate with the third male offered.
5
In replicate 1, females that just had laid their first clutch were more willing to copulate
if they had laid more eggs and if they were smaller (marginal effect; Fig. 6, Table 1; mean
head width: 0.873 ± 0.008, range 0.68 – 0.99 mm). Female age, offspring emergence rate (i.e.
fertilisation success), current or previous male size, or the duration of the previous copulation
had no influence on a female’s decision to copulate again.10
After having laid their first clutch, females in replicate 2 were also more willing to
copulate with a second male if they had laid more eggs than expected from their body size
(Fig. 6; clutch size and marginal clutch size x female size effects in Table 1; mean female
head width: 0.906 ± 0.003, range 0.61 – 1.08 mm), and if the previous mate was smaller than15
the current male (Fig. 7; current - first male size effect in Table 1; overall mean male head
width: 0.795 ± 0.002, range 0.57 – 0.99 mm); this was particularly the case for smaller
females (female size x male size difference effect in Table 1). Similarly, after having laid for
the first time following their second copulation, females more readily copulated with a third
male when they were larger (marginal female size effect in Table 1), had laid more eggs20
(especially more eggs than expected for their body size: clutch size and clutch size x female
size effects in Table 1), and when the current male was larger than the previous mate (Fig. 7;
current - first male size effect in Table 1). Emergence rate (i.e. fertilisation success) and the
duration of the previous copulation were not important for the decision to copulate a second
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or third time (Table 1).
(E) EFFECTS OF MALE NUMBER ON FEMALE RECEPTIVITY
Methods
We placed each of 100 four-day-old virgin females together with one randomly picked5
mature male and observed them for one hour. If by then she did not copulate, we added three
new males for another hour. If females still did not copulate, we tested two further groups of
three males. At the end each female had had access to up to ten males. The 70 females that
survived until then and had copulated once were tested again at ages 12 (N = 25), 13 (N = 25)
or 14 (N = 20) days in the same way with a maximum of 10 different males.10
Results
72 of the 100 virgin females copulated with the first male presented to her without
shaking, 21 of those that did not copulate shook, 4 did not shake but copulation was
unsuccessful (i.e. genital contact was not achieved), and in 3 cases males did not try to15
copulate. Two of the 21 shakers copulated in the successive trial with one of males 2 - 4, and
one did in the following trial with one of males 5 - 7. Two of 3 females that had unsuccessful
copulations with their first mate copulated with one of the next three males (one died and
could not be tested), and 2 of 3 females that did not interact with the first male copulated with
one of the males 2 - 4. Only these 7 (of 100) females copulated with a male other than the20
first, the remaining 21 females did not copulate with any of the 10 males offered.
Of the mated females re-tested after 8, 9 and 10 days, 3 of 25, 7 of 25 and 1 of 20
(respectively) copulated with the first male presented. No female copulated with any of the
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Our study shows that the willingness of S. cynipsea females to copulate (i.e. their receptivity)
depends, in descending order of importance, on (1) the female’s egg laying cycle (rather than5
age), (2) sperm need, as indicated directly by lower offspring emergence rates and indirectly
by the number of eggs previously laid and time since the last copulation (but not copulation
duration), and (3) male body size. We discuss our evidence for these effects in turn.
Effects of Egg Laying Cycle10
As many other insects, virgin S. cynipsea females need protein to produce eggs
(anautogeny). They have to visit and ingest fresh dung before being able to start their egg
laying cycle (experiment A; see also Schulz 1999). Old dung present at emergence seems not
sufficient for egg production; females have to ingest dung either several times or for at a
certain time after emergence (at least 6 h: Fig. 1).15
Once eggs were first produced, we found that female receptivity in S. cynipsea was
highly dependent on her egg laying cycle, rather than a simple linear function of age
(experiments B and C; Figs. 2 and 3). Females were most willing to copulate at the beginning
of their egg laying cycle, i.e. shortly after eggs were laid, and least willing shortly before20
laying. Contrary to many other Diptera (Barton Browne 1993; Wheeler 1996; e.g. the
Mediterranean fruit fly: Chapman et al 1998), receptivity thus does not increase but decreases
with egg maturation, and mating does not induce ovulation or oviposition; if anything it rather
seems the other way round. Virgin S. cynipsea do lay eggs (e.g. Blanckenhorn et al. 2002),
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and do not necessarily lay fewer eggs or lay them later than females that copulated
(experiment C). Once S. cynipsea females find fresh dung in the field, they at the same time
have access to protein for egg production, mating partners and oviposition sites. It is highly
probable that they will find another cow pat 2 - 4 days later for egg laying and copulation. So
there seems little reason or selection pressure in this species to use mating as an indicator for5
the availability of oviposition sites or sperm, and hence as a trigger for ovulation or
oviposition.
This situation in S. cynipsea reflects the typical post-oviposition mating behaviour of
most Sepsidae. Using dissections, Schulz (1999) found that nearly all copulating females of10
various Sepsis species collected in the field were early in their reproductive cycle, while those
later in their egg cycle typically did not copulate. Our data here based on behaviour alone very
much agree with this. Schulz (1999) concluded that the unusual pre-copulatory mate guarding
and post-oviposition behaviour of sepsid flies might be related to the transfer of
spermatophores. In Archisepsis diversiformis, the spermatophore fills the bursa copulatrix of15
the female, and it probably takes some hours for the sperm to get to the spermathecae
(Eberhard & Huber 1998). A female must therefore either delay egg laying or eject the
spermatophore. Conversely, a female ready to lay has her bursa completely filled with an egg,
so that a male may be unable to copulate with her or insert his spermatophore. Together with
the fact that the highest probability for a male to encounter females is at a fresh cow pat, this20
may be the reason for the unusual mating and pre-copulatory guarding behaviour of sepsid
flies (cf. Parker 1972a,b; Schulz 1999). In Drosophila melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura
females with a ripe egg in their uterus are similarly unwilling to remate (Snook & So 2000).
Having an egg in the bursa copulatrix thus can be interpreted as a female strategy to avoid
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mating and permit (indirect) female mate choice (sensu Wiley & Poston 1996; Eberhard
1996), but also as a simple physical barrier to mating. Similarly, the transfer of a
spermatophore may be a male strategy to delay female remating considerably.
In our experiments nearly all virgin females copulated if tested at the right time, i.e. two5
to three days before egg laying or shortly after oviposition (experiments B, C and D). The
general unwillingness of S. cynipsea virgins to mate found previously in the laboratory and
the high unexplained variation in their receptivity can thus probably be largely attributed to
variation in the female egg laying cycle. Non-virgin flies were less willing to copulate, but
they were not as unwilling to copulate as was previously found in laboratory experiments (e.g.10
Blanckenhorn et al. 2000; Martin & Hosken 2003a,b), probably because they were here tested
at the right time. After all, 40 - 50% of the females copulated a second time directly after
having laid their first clutch, i.e. three days after their first copulation in experiment D. This is
very close to the 40% of females found to copulate after oviposition in the field by Ward
(1983). Moreover, all females that survived copulated on average three times in two weeks.15
This is not much compared to females of e.g. Tribolium castaneum, which copulate with up to
10 males within one hour (Pai & Yan 2002), but it is more often than we previously thought,
and more often than necessary to replenish sperm stores.
Effects of sperm need20
Indeed, sperm from one copulation is enough to fertilise at least 4 clutches in S.
cynipsea (Fig. 5). In S. punctum one copulation was shown to fertilise 6 clutches (Schulz
1999), and in Archisepsis diversiformis one copulation is enough to fertilise 5 clutches
(Eberhard pers. comm.). Most females in experiment D remated before having produced 5
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clutches, so at least in the second replicate (Figs. 4b and 5b) they were probably not in strong
need of sperm. This is supported by the fact that neither the duration of the previous
copulation nor the time passed since then influenced female receptivity. In contrast, in the
first replicate of experiment D females apparently were in need of sperm, as most females did
copulate after having laid their first clutch, and if they did not, fertility dropped tremendously5
(Figs. 4a and 5a). That females in the first replicate laid fewer eggs than females in the second
replicate was probably due to more time having passed since their last copulation. Sperm
might have degraded with age or been digested in the female reproductive tract (e.g.
Yamagishi et al. 1992). Indeed, in the first replicate of experiment D females laid their second
clutch at about the same mean age of 15 days as females of the second replicate laid their 5th10
clutch, when fertility started dropping. In any case, fertilisation success of females that
copulated after laying their first clutch did increase in both replicates of experiment D (Fig.
4). This most clearly demonstrates the benefits of copulating when in need of sperm, but also,
since in the second replicate females were not sperm depleted, other advantages of multiple
mating such as assurance against infertile or incompatible sperm.15
One of the most important proximate factors consistently influencing females’
receptivity found in the field (Ward et al. 1992) and here (Table 1) was the number of eggs
laid shortly before (Fig. 6). Females laying fewer eggs might not have laid a full clutch and
were therefore unwilling to mate, perhaps because they still carried some eggs in their20
reproductive tract, reiterating the physical constraint argument of the previous section. We
know that females tend to lay partial clutches or almost continuously in the laboratory when
they have permanent access to fresh dung. Probably this was the case in the first replicate of
experiment D, where females that did not copulate had on average only laid 12 eggs.
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Secondly, females that laid more eggs should be more interested in refilling their sperm
stores, as found in Drosophila spp. (e.g. Snook & So 2000). Finally, however, we here found
no evidence for copulation duration, which is often taken as a proxy for the amount of sperm
transferred (e.g. Martin & Hosken 2002), influencing female receptivity (Table 1).
5
Effects of male body size
Only when females were not in need of sperm, as in the second replicate of experiment
D, did they prefer males larger than their previous mate. This was not the case in the first
replicate, where females willingly copulated even though most males presented were smaller
than their first mates (Fig. 7a). In S. cynipsea, sexual selection has repeatedly been shown to10
favour large males in the field and the laboratory (Ward 1983; Blanckenhorn et al. 1999,
2000, 2004). As both the sizes of the current and the previous mate were important here, this
cannot solely be explained by a general preference for large males, nor by the need to
replenish sperm stores after having copulated with a small male. In S. punctum the second
mate fertilises more than 98% of the subsequent clutch (Schulz 1999). Assuming that in S.15
cynipsea the second male advantage in sperm competition is similar, a female would benefit
from choosing her second male carefully. Females may copulate at random with the first male
to ensure fertility in the first place, and thereafter mate preferably when males are of higher
quality than their previous mate, as hypothesized by Halliday (1983) for species with last
male sperm precedence and shown for smooth newts by Gabor & Halliday (1997). As long as20
sperm stores were not depleted this strategy appears to be that of S. cynipsea here. So our
study verified that male body size is an important mating criterion for S. cynipsea females, but
it additionally shows that other, proximate factors can be even more important in determining
female mating decisions.
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On the other hand, females either copulated with the first male presented, even when
presented with up to 10 males, or not at all (experiment E). This is difficult to reconcile with
sequential mate choice according to body size as just discussed, as at least one of the
subsequent males should by chance have been larger than their first mate. In the field we have5
observed females going repeatedly to the dung during one laying bout and shaking off up to
four males in between (see also Schulz 1999). This behaviour could be a mate choice tactic,
but unfortunately we could not regularly observe whether and with whom females finally
copulated. We clearly need more field studies of this phenomenon.
10
Finally our data strongly suggest that males are not able to coerce females into
copulation. If females were willing to copulate they did not resist at all or only briefly (see
also Ward et al. 1992), whereas females that were unwilling could not be coerced to copulate
by even 10 males (see also Blanckenhorn et al. 2000; Ding & Blanckenhorn 2002). This
agrees with Eberhard’s (2002a) argument that forced copulations should be very rare in15
insects.
In summary, our study shows that female unwillingness to copulate can have various
reasons relating to a female’s reproductive cycle or her sperm need, and do not necessarily
indicate active or direct female choice (sensu Wiley & Poston 1996). Not knowing or20
controlling for these different factors such as egg ripening stage, number of eggs laid, sperm
need and female body size at best adds considerable noise that may mask mate choice (if
randomly distributed). In the extreme, however, not taking into account reproductive state in
mate choice or sexual conflict experiments may lead to misleading results. Two examples on
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S. cynipsea from our own laboratory can illustrate this.
First, we have found previously that S. cynipsea females that mated twice laid more
eggs than females mated once, which in turn laid more eggs than virgins (Blanckenhorn et al.
2002). But when taking into account the number of eggs laid before the second copulation it5
turned out that females copulating twice had initially laid larger clutches and were on average
larger. Because the copulation treatments were assigned randomly to females in advance,
females that did not copulate as often as they should have could not be included. Females that
copulated twice were probably more willing to do so because they were large and/or laid more
eggs. So apparently S. cynipsea females cannot be forced to copulate more often than is10
optimal (or necessary) for them, i.e. we can only create (non-random) groups of females that
mate less than optimal. Newport & Gromko (1984) discussed a similar problem in Drosophila
melanogaster in measuring sperm competition: they found that remating females were those
that initially received less sperm, and therefore were not a random sample (see also Torres-
Villa et al 2004).15
Second, factors influencing female receptivity considered here may also be a problem
when different populations or treatments are compared. Population density is known to
influence several life history variables such as body size, day at first clutch or clutch size,
which as shown here can all influence female receptivity. This may contribute to the large20
differences in the number of copulating flies between monogamous, low and high density
lines found by Martin & Hosken (2003a,b), regardless of whether this is interpreted as an
inadvertent physiological effect (or constraint) or an expression of indirect female choice
(sensu Wiley & Poston 1996). Here we found that even holding females for merely the first
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three days before the first copulation at higher density changed their receptivity after having
laid their first clutch compared to singly-held females.
To conclude, this study demonstrates several proximate factors that in hierarchical order
influence the receptivity of S. cynipsea females. Such variables can obscure mate choice, but5
also bias data, as females that are willing to copulate are generally not a random sample.
Internal (or physiological) parameters should therefore be considered or controlled for more
systematically in studies of mate choice and sexual conflict.
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TABLES
Table 1. Logistic regression results for variables influencing whether a female
copulated a second time after having laid her first clutch, and a third time after having
laid her first clutch after her second copulation in replicate 2 (all higher order
interactions ns were removed from the models)
Second copulation test          
Replicate 1 (N = 66) Slope S.E. Chi2 df P
Female size -2.558 1.436 3.173 1 0.075
Duration copulation 1 -0.053 0.078 0.455 1 0.500
Clutch size 0.212 0.072 8.613 1 0.003
Emergence rate 0.762 1.184 0.414 1 0.520
Female age 0.198 0.158 1.573 1 0.210
Current - first male size -0.324 1.156 0.078 1 0.779
Constant 5.508 5.999 0.843 1 0.359
Replicate 2 (N = 131)          
Density treatment -1.025 0.550 3.473 1 0.062
Female size 3.462 2.761 1.572 1 0.210
Duration copulation 1 0.002 0.044 0.002 1 0.965
Clutch size 0.611 0.263 5.398 1 0.020
Emergence rate -0.691 0.791 0.763 1 0.383
Female age 1.022 1.006 1.033 1 0.310
Current - first male size 13.178 5.280 6.230 1 0.013
Female age x size -0.390 0.270 2.087 1 0.149
Clutch size x female size -0.124 0.063 3.811 1 0.051
Female size x male size difference -2.910 1.294 5.059 1 0.025
Constant -12.564 10.901 1.328 1 0.249
Third copulation test (N = 79)          
Female size 4.359 2.616 2.776 1 0.096
Duration copulation 2 0.041 0.062 0.431 1 0.512
Clutch size 0.722 0.338 4.566 1 0.033
Emergence rate 0.125 1.034 0.015 1 0.904
Time since last copulation 0.134 0.158 0.717 1 0.397
Current - last male size 1.107 0.530 4.357 1 0.037
Clutch size x female size -0.160 0.081 3.921 1 0.048
Constant -22.358 11.378 3.862 1 0.049
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Fig. 1. Mean age at which the first clutch was laid (± SE) in relation to dung availability after
emergence (copulation and first opportunity to lay on day 9).
Fig. 2. Proportion of copulating virgin females tested at different ages. Arrows indicate the age of
first egg laying. Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of tested females. The experiment
was performed twice (a and b).
Fig. 3. Willingness to copulate of (I) virgin females at ages 0-6, (II) at ages 7-14, (III) and virgin
females at ages 7-14 kept one week without dung in relation to egg laying: (a) in relation to their
previous clutch and (b) in relation to their next clutch. Dung for egg laying was given in the
afternoon and only checked the next day for eggs; 0 days therefore refers to eggs laid during the
24h after dung was provided. Not all females laid a second clutch, explaining the lower sample
sizes in (a).
Fig. 4. Proportion of offspring emerging (± SE) from the first (white bars) and second clutch
(black bars) laid by females that copulated a second time and those that did not, for replicate 1 (a)
and replicate 2 (b).
Fig. 5. Proportion of offspring emerging (± SE) from clutches laid by females (N) that copulated
once (a) or twice (b) in replicate 2.
Fig. 6. Female decision to copulate (black circle) or not (white circle) in relation to the size of the
clutch previously laid (± SE) for (a) replicate 1 and (b) replicate 2.
Fig. 7. Female decision to copulate (black circle) or not (white circle) in relation to current male
size (head width in mm) compared to the size of the previous mate (± SE), positive numbers
indicating that the current male is larger than the previous mate. (a) replicate 1, (b) replicate 2.
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Figure 1
Dung availability after emergence
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Figure 3
Time to next clutch (days)Time since last clutch (days)
>40           1         >2
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Figure 4
Second copulation Second copulation
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Figure 5
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Figure 6
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Figure 7
